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University el nUsatMlppI CosbDECKIVED. "Doa't tease me, Gay," her lips
qolwiag.

-i I ....

pnOFKSWIOTVAX..

VliYSICIAN AND SUtOEOit.
Huving permanently located at 0-e- a

during otter hi professional service to
ilL people uf tbe towu anil surrounding
Vuiiiitry. Thirty years ejteusivs experi-u(.- e

ju the vulley of tbe Mississippi nnl
'in the city of New Orleans, enable hiui
in i.tliT hi professional experience a con-

sulting phvsieiuu to tbe uieialier of la
lratcrinty who ir practicing at the tow a

'aliing tbe count.

II. Bloomfleld,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Jlunihloroy Hi.' '

Will practice in all tbe Courts of tli
Novmiili .luilieiiil District. Prompt utten- -

Baotsrupt Kcpeal BIU.

Tbe following is tlie repeal bill
of tbe bankrupt law as passed both
houses of congress t

Be it enacted, etc., That the
Bankrupt law approved March 2.
1867, title 61. revised statutes, aud
au act entitled "An act to amend
and supplement an act entitled au
act to establish a uniform system
of bankruptcy throughout the
United States, approved March 2,
1807, and for other pur pom's, ap-
proved June 22, 1874," and all acts
in amendment or sopiJemetitary
thereto, or in explanation thereof,
be, and the same are hereby re-

pealed. .

Provided, however, that such re

"Yes I must go witlt Margery."
"I will send roa some flowers

then." and Guy left.
Handsome Guy Cbesly.
Margery walked to the window,

and watched the tall figure going
down the walk. Her old friend
and playfellow, and her lover now.
It was wicked, aud all that for
money, but what could she do!
tench the village school! be the
village dressmaker! r marry Guy
and be poor all her life! With the
glamor of the brilliant life she
could spend, as Donald Clare's
wife, over her, she felt she could
not do cither of the three things,
no matter how much she might
love Guy. !

Her sister interrupted her mu.
sing by saying. f

"Will you go gather some straw-
berries for dinner! and ilsrgery
glad to 'escape from Iter own
thoughts, seized the basket sand
wiit V'

When Mr. Che-sl- arrived at his
boardinc house there was a letter

THE COURTS.
RCUI'LAR TRXH.

CIRCUIT COURT Bkvrktu Distiiict.
.Iamk 8. Hamm, Judge.
Tuqmas S. Ford, DUtrict Attvmey.

In the county of Lauderdale on the ec-o-

Monday of February and August, and
continue eighteen dnv.

In the county of Kemper, on the first
Monday of March and tteptouibrr, and
continue twelve day.

In the, county of Clarke, on the third
Monduy of March and September, and
continue twelve day.

la the county of Wayne, pn tbe first
Monday of April and October, nd con-tinn- e

ix day.
In tbe county of Greene, nu the second

Monday of April and October, and con-
tinue mix day.

lu the county of Jackson on the fourth
Monday lifter the fourth Monday of April
and October, and rontinne twelve day.

lu the county of Harrison on the third
Monday after the fourth Monday of Ajiril
:nid October and continue six day! '

In the county of Hancock on the first
Monday alter the fourth Monday of April
and October, uud continue twelve day.

In the county ot Marion, on the fourth
Monday in April and October, and con-
tinue mix day.

In the county ot Perry on the third
Monday f April and October, aud con-
tinue ix day.

; ncMOTscnCwritTf.-- ? .

Prize peaking, HermJMn Frsah-ma- n.

8 p.m. Friday, Juim 1.1st;
prize speaking, Phisigm Fresh
mati.s p.m. Saturday June 'Jam;
ermou, by xtev. Jtvv. jBozeroau,or

Aberdeen, Suuday, June 23d
meeting ot the board of trus-

tees, Monday, June 24tb; sopho-
more prize declamation, 10 a.trr.'
Monday, June 24tb; aunuat meet-
ing of Pbisiguia society, 8 p,m.
Moudav, JuueZltnt Junior exnim-tion- ,

10 a.m. Tuesday, June 25tby
annual meeting of tho Herm wan
society, 8 p.m. Tuesday, June 25tb;
honorary oration by Col. fl, M-- .

Meek, ot Columbus, Miss., Wed-
nesday, June 26th; delivery of
medals, Wednesday, June Still; t
atruua! meeting of alumni and

8 p.m. Wednesday June 2Ctfr
commencement day, Thursday,
June 27tlr. ; ,

Visitors to eommenoemetit, an
delegates tu the State teachers'
convention which meets In Oxford,
on Friday, June 28th, will be al-

lowed npeeiu! rates on the rail-
roads, which can be ascertained by
inquiring of the agnntfr. ,

Alex. P. Stewart,- - ;.
Chancellor.

Scwcll-Gaiiie- y Case.Vl ;

About two weeks ago, it will be
remembered, two gentlemen en-
gaged in tlie log investigation,
Messrs- - H. F. Scwell, and J.

bad a little rumpus iu the
doorway of tbe custom-house- . It
will be remembered that Sewelh,
immediately afterwards, ..had, Gai-ne- y

arrested for assuult .with 4
dangerous weapon,' eta. ; that Oat-ne- y

was released ou boud and tbe
trial postponed in order that the,
investigation might suffer no inter-
ruption. Tuesday this investiffVi:-tio- u

was brought to an end", ,'ahd
early Thursday morning Sewoll
anil counsel repaired to the second
recorder's court, there to see Uai-ue- y

punished for his .alleged mur-derou- s

assault. At 11 o'clock', Qal-ney'- 8

counsel appeared,,, but no
Giiiiiey. Tbecounsel acknowledged
that the accused had,,. witli'jl two
days pasf, left the tovi, jvithdut
more ado, Judge MUteRberger or-

dered the bondsmen, .to.jprodnce
their man inside of . ton, days, or
prepare to forfeit foi tioii apjieHr-anc- e

of the accusejl..--Ar- . O- - Timet. .

' A Two-Face- d Babyt... : ,

" Tlie Cincinnati Qaxette prints a
letter from Gly ntuyood, Ohio; dated
May 25, which says: Our usual
quiet village and surrounding com-

munity were all excitciuenfc tb day
over one of the greatest ot crtriosi'
tics a double babe,.,, We culled at
the office of Dr. Noble to find ont
the truth of it, and he to)d the fol
lowing: Last night ho was called
to see the wife or Mr. (Ireen Bai-le-

a farmer livinir near here', who
gave birth to one ot the "greatest
curiosities I have heard of. Tho
child is a common-size- one, well .

formed in its lowe,r, limbs nnH body
tin to its shoulders. It had two
sets of arms all, well formed, except
one pair was back of Hie bther.and
worked backward, It nail but one
head, but f he, head had two faces
ou it, one on each side; both faces '

. . tk ..1 IL. ..II .1. ... ... .were well jorrneu m me uisus.
It breathes froib both sideii u lifch
the doctor.say 8 indicates the. fcxis-tenc- e

of two pairs of lungs- - Mr.
Bailey is mute jubilant over n, auu
savs it w ill bo a fortune to mm.
Both mother aud child are doing
well'. '.

rrocrasUtmthiith .y
;

;

A minister determined tq,preach
on ihe text. "Now is Tlm acH?ptd
time; now is tho day t jsulvatieu "
Whilst in his study,: limiting,, no
fell asleejH and dreamed that he
wiia curried into jheli. and set
down iu the midst ortt conclave of
lost spirits. They were assembled
to devise means whereby they
might get at

.
tbe souls of men. One

m I. V I svtrose, ana said, -- i win go to vim
earthy and tell men that the Bible
is all a fable, that it is not ui vinery
appointed ot God." No, that would
not do Another said, "uet me
go : I will tell men that there is no
God, no Savior, no heaven, . no
hell ;" and at the last words a fien-is- li

smile lighted upon all' their
countenances. "No, that will not
do: we cannot make men believe
thnt.n Suddenly ono arose, and
with a wise intcn, like the serent
ef old, suggested, "No : I will jour'
ney to the werld ot men, and Ml
them there is a God, that there w a
Savior, that there i a heaven-y- es,

aud a hell too but 111 H

them there it no kurrg ;
will do, it will be Ssven as
And tbey scut hiui. AW Word.

"We learn that the State, through
Attomev-Generul-T- . C. Catching,
yesterday stepjied in and preven-
ted the sale of the Vicksborg,
Ship Island and Pensacola railroad.
This was done on account of the
state holding a joint mortgage
with those who attempted to sell.
According to a lute set of the leg
islature the only way to lift this
morteaceis topay it, or to build
the railroad across Big Black river
before Janvary ,1880. We presume
the company will attempt at once
to build tb road across liig JUaca.

hkxltKrg llrrW,th.

"Weil, I wm hot, wk reniiy yon
don't meat to tell me you have re-
fused Mr. Clare."

"Yes. Guy. Do you kJiow I saw
him push Alice Cars sway last
nicht. when she clung to him to
keep from sinking in tbe water."

"The cowardly wretch !"

"And then I was so near death,"
Margery continued, shuddering,
"that 1' could see so clearly all the
shame aud sinfulness ot what I
intended doing."

A loving light was in Guy's
handsome eyes.

"And you will accept my love,
and tbe one room !"

"Yes, willingly," blushing,
Guy drew the dark head on his

breast, aud, bending down, kissed
tbe sweet tremulous month.

darling! lam so glad, hut
you have hated poverty so, I am
tn i.1 vs.il trill. ... Kfi V.PV 111111111.1.' ,"nillllll IUH W ..J.J u.ii.H'rjiiV l V ,ln..T I..... ... ......."u, nui a ueu ii utM3 lb iiuw,

Gny, I iH'lieve 1 like it better than
riches "

"Indeed I am sorry lor that."
"Why!"
"Well, you see, my nncle died a

few days agoand very kindly made
me his heir."

Margerv flushed iind paled
"But Guy "
"But, my darling, I said I would

win yon wituout your knowing
anything about the money, aud I
have."

Marcerv was nlways thankful
that the temptation passed, and
left her tree, aud guiltless ot
wrong.

A STRANGE DEATH.

A Man Frozen to Death Latt Friday, Ther-

mometer at 90.

Meridian Mercury, 5th lust.
Mr. James Knox, a young man

of the eusteVn part of this county,
has been strangely afflicted for
about a year. Hot or cold, ho was
alwa vs uii'ccted as freezing todcath.
JliS.'crtse. has hefctt efcamiYiWiI by
several skilfull physicians, aud, we
understand has puzzled them all.
He was 'continually using all the
devices to warm himself that a
man might who hud been chilled
by exposure to extreme cold, sit-

ting around rousing fires envelop-
ed iu blankets und the house close-
ly shut up, and this though the
weather was at summer lieat. It
is said that he woritd sit by the
fire and hold his head down to it
and almost roast it in the effort to
warm. It is a fact that he put
clothes on his head to protect the
sculp from actual burning wheu do-in- g

thus, und the clothes have ac-

tually becu set on fire by the beat
he subjected them to in endeavor-
ing to warm his head. Some time
ago be made a visit to Liviugston
in the hope of being benefited by
the artesian water, when Dr. Webb
of that towu saw his case. Lately
ho had determined to return to
Livingston and try again tbe
waters, and again consulted Dr.
Webb, going to his office for that
purpose. He seemed as one sutler-in- g

with extreme cold, and asked
Dr. Webb it he had any fire in his
efface-- . He told hi in he did not,
and that it was too hot to have
tire and bo coin tort able. He said
he could not stand it and ran out
ot the office into tho street for the
benefit of the sunshine to warm
himself. The next day Dr. W ebb
hud him in his office again to make
a more critical examination of his
case, and had him a rousing tire.
He carefully tested with a ther
mometer the degree ot animal neat
ho carried and found it near nor
mal. With all of this trouble he
lost little llesh aud kept a good ap-

petite for food aud preserved rather
. ... . .r f"k T.1 ..LI.... I...a UCillllllUI IOOK. Jn ho

started home again in a wagon
with a Mr. Meadows driving lU
He had not got far out of Living
ston before be wanted to return,
complaining that he was freezing
to death, and wanted to get some
where to warm. Mcauows insiaieu
ou continuing the journey on bouie
and drove forward. Knox jumped
out of tho wagon and ruu oft into
the woods. Meadows pursued linn
and coniK'lled hiru to return and
get mto tbo wagon agaiu, auu
drove on. He got as tar as Mrs.
Peteet's Green Grant sold place
witbhira. Mrs. Poteet had observ
ed Meadows driving slowly along
the road, aud knowing he had gone
to fetch tho sick mail borne, went
out to the gate to make inquiry.
When .Meadows drove np anu stop
ped, to her inquiry, ho said he
believed Jim Knox was uying. ue
was lviiiff stretched, helpless in the
bottom of tbe wagon, aud after he
had stopped only gasiied a few
times aud died, apparently freez-
ing to death, last Friday, with tbe
thermometer at near 00.

, ,The Testimony of Alb,
All who use them say that Dr. Price'

Special Flavoring Extracts are tbe strong-
est and most natural flavors made. It
makes all tbe si (Terence In the world
whether war cream and pastry are flavor
ed with Ir. Prioe's nice, fresh rrnit flavors,
or the offensive turptntiny extract.

How is it engineers have a weigh
or complaining about tue scaie
on their boilers! '

fF" Job Printing of every ilesrriptino,
seat ly executed.

nr ANNIB C. rtRCIVAL.

I'm left ilune, and overy eve
la pasted in aadne now ;

I feel no hand cares niy cheek, .

No kisa upon my brow.

The voice that once I uaed to bear
Speak loving word, I doue;

They fall no longer on my ear
They're for another one.

Those word that once my trusting heart
Had cherised a from you,

Since yon have said that we must part,
I will forget those, too.

The vow that once were dear to me,
Tbe lav you offered, too,

I took, nor dreamed you could be false,
Rut now return fro you.,

Fur this I know this yon hare taught,
Yon are but woman' snare,

And I hare learned to trust yon not,
Though loving smile you wear.

My love I gave, because you sought
To win my hand and heart ;

Rut now I know you love me not
Wo will forever part.

Another face 1ms changed your mind
' Mine may not bo as fair ;

Upon another's hand I see

The ring I used to wear.

Another one accpU your love,
Your vows, yonr hand, your heart j

It this is all tbe mind you have,
'Tis well thut wc did part.

MARGERY'S TEMPTATION.

How a Brave Man Won a Woman Whom He
Loved. '

BY STEPHF.N BRENT.

"So yonr miml is fully inailo ui
Margery T

"Yes I believe it is."
"And vou will marry Mr. Clare

tor bis money, uud live miserable
ev0r after!"

"By no means Guy. I intend to
be nerlVclly happy. Who would'
be. us flie mistress of one ot tbo
tint'Kt nliiee's in the country!"

"You won't be I know. You had
better accept my oiler and marry
tor love."

"No thank you Guy. I am nut
going to live in one little stuffy
room, and burn myself into it bus
ter. Hesitlen, I wttiit something
more than bread mid cheesf, and
two nrint dresses ner annum."

Guy Chesly laughed lustily. "But
vou know money is the root of all
evil, is it not!" turning to Margery's
sister who sat by the window sew
inr.

"Yes and am sorry to hear
Margery talk as if outy money was
necessary to her Happiness. '

"Indeed it K and I'll take
goodly sh'iVre of the root however
evil it may be," balancing herself
on the kitchen table, making that
useful article of household furui- -

ture creak Utamally. She was
slendVV. graceful girl, with hazel
eyes and dark hair; not exactly
pretty but very attractive. A dain-t-

iiicmniit eirK wftftft tender; lov- -

Insr heart iiidueu under her will
fulness.

liny left the window-- , and went
over to the table. Laytngr Ids
hands liglUJy on her shoulders, he
looked down smiling into her eyes
aud said :

"I have a presentiment that you
will never marrv Mr. Clare and
tluit we will live iu tlib stufty roUin
vet."

"Well vonr presentmeniis wrong
then," defiantly, "tor- - tor ,

"lie has proposed!"
Yes" flushing to tho edge of her

silkv huir.
"Auiyou navesiiiuyesj'' moving

away from ner.
"No I shall not irive him his

answer till after the ball."
"But it will be favorable!"
"Yes l'iu sure it will." '

-
"1 coneratulate you Margery, on

your flue sense of honor, aud yonr
truthfulness. Yon have always
been trying to instil those useiui
virtues in my niinu, out now i
think I could turn teacher." His
voice w as as quiet, and cool as ever,
but there was

.
n change iu it, a

t c - 1

ling ot scorn win Jiargcrj icn.
'Well 1 dont care," recklessly,

"novcrtv is hateful, always trying
to make something out ot nothing,
and always failing. As for honor,
snd truth, they are considered
quite old fashioned now."

"Marcerv I ani shocked at you, '
cried Miss 5orman dropping her
work. :' ' "' "'

"Well you know it is so, sinter."
Guy Chenley Uoghed. "Yon are

getting quite, cynical .Margery,
where; did yon learu so much
worldy knowledge!" '

"Ifever miud, sq 4 ktiow
glancing at his watchi

"vonr cou versation is highly condu
cive to one's moral aud spiritual
growth, but I regret to Say I must
forciro the pleasure of any more
of it this morning, I must go.
You are going to the bull too are
you not!" turning to gentle, fair--

haired Kuiu. -

"Of course she is, uo you sup
pose I would go without hert" in-

terrupted Margery. Ruth smiled
with loving glance at ner joung

CHANCERY COURT 7th UiKTiittT.

CEOROK WOOD, Chancellor.

In the rounty of Jackson, on the first
Monday of March and September, and
continue mix duy.

lu the county of Harrison, on the second
Monday of March and September, and
coot mile six ilav.

In the county of Hancock, on the third
Monday ot Murch and Septrmltcr, mid
continue ix day.

In the eounty of Pearl, on the fourth
Monday of March and September, aud
continue Mix days.

In the county of Marion, on the fourth
Monday in March and September, and
continue Mix dav.

In the enuiiiv of Terry, on the lirst
Mon lay iu April and October, aud contin
lie mix dav.

In the comity of fireene, on the econd
Monday in April aud October, and con
tinue day.

In the county of Wayne, on the fourth
Monday after the fourth Monday of March
and September, and contiuiiesix day.

In tliecoiintvof Clnrke,oiitbelirtMon
dav in Mav and November, and continue
iy dtivs.

Ill the county of I.Biiderdale, on the
Monday' of May and November,

nnA ivtiitiiaie t u'cl ve dnvs.
' In the county of Kemper, on tlm fourth
Monday of May and Novemoer, and con
tinne six days. '

MISCELLANEOUS.

"C.fc N.Butchcrt,
PASS CUKISTIAN, MISS.,

rFAITll IS
DRY GOODS, GKOCERIES, LIQVORS,

Fruits, Feed, Lumber, rmiigie, i.ime,
Plaster, Cement, Laths, Nails, Ac,, Ac,
always on linnil.

June :m,l(77. tf

T II K S EA-BHKE- ZG

change,
PASCAGOULA, - - MISS.

It. I. & J. 8. Blulack, Prnp'r.

Tl... ,,,..uf iwininli'te i'lld VhorollL'lll V

-.I ..u..l.lUlim..iit lii tint rit.v. The
very purest and choicest Do.mkh'tio und
Imi'oiitkd W ines, iinmay, auni, uiu,
iin.ib- - ii.,1n,ii.irn. Al.. ft.er. Porter.
Stout, r'ordials. Mineral Water, etc., kept
ronsuiiiiiy on iiuuu.
. rVNo better or purer liquor can be
obtained. Visit the Sea Rreeze and see
for yourself.

Oct.

PASS CHRISTIAN HOUSE,

FASS CHRISTIAN, MISS.i

I now open for the receptiott ol transient
or permanent bonnier. IT.is House, is
situated on the front, emnh'v.'ding a fine
view of the Lake-- . AH the comfort ot a
home, and the takle supplied with the
best of everj thing. CV Board $2 a day.

O. i'EASLEK, Proprietor,
Anril 12. tS7H. 3in
N K W ItABBEU SHOP.

F. UECIIT,
BARBER L . HARDRESSER,

PASCA(!OULA (Depot), MISS.

Hair Catting .. .35 cent.
--

...:15
Shaving. ...15
Shampooing. . . . . "

"Hair dressing ...10
Moustache dyed...... ... .00 "

Will lie happy to attend hi old cus-

tomer and many new one.. Support the
Dkmockat-Kta- k and yonr barber.
rTbe Celebrated Hoyt' German Co-

logne always on hand, aud the beet Hair
Oil, for Male cheap.

a. J. n..nsay &. co.,
STONEWALL .... .1 . MISS.
'' WIIn.KSAi.B RKTAILtKAl.KHSl

Dry (loodx, Oroccrie,' Clothing,

Boots, JShocx, Hatx, Uardicart , etc.

The highest cakii price paid lor WOOL,
and all country produce.

April 19, 1S7S. -

timi uiil tn nil collection of claim.
Reference lion. v.-i- . iinicrs.

1!;iiiillri, Jim., iiiiu Hun. KiKlrm--t Weal,
Mississippi City.

A. M. Dalilgren,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

I HHC H AT

Beaueoir, Jlarruton Co., Mum...

' Will pinstieo in nil the Court of tho
Seventh Judicial District. Prompt atten-
tion given to tin- - collection of claisi.

Kelereneu lien. Jos. R. Davis, Missis-

sippi City. -

J. J. Harry, .11. !.,
V II V ti I C l A N .AN Ll S U It Q K 0 N,

Ocean tSprintx, Mix.
OIl'iTH his professional service to the

'citizen of Ocean Springs und surrounding
r'niiulry.

Ollicn Opposite the Methodist Church,

w. X.ViiAMrtiN'. i:i.uutt mkniikkson.
(ham pi in V Hrndei'Mon,

ATTO KN K r.S ( :) UNS K LLORS AT LAW,

Paxx L'hrixtian. Minn.
Will practice in all the Court of the

Seventh .luillciai District.

It. Seal,
ATTORNKRV & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Mixxi xippi City, Mix.
rinctffi'H in nil tlm Court of the Seventh

Judicial District.

i'. II. Wood,
ATTORNEY A (Ol'NSKLLOR AT LAW,

Moxx Point, Minx.
I'raotire in- - the Court of Jackson,

Harrison, llwrwl, Perry and .Greene.

J. I. X.t&jrr,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Au'yuxta, Perry County, Mix.
Will ; iu Hi ii Court of the Sev-

enth Judicial District.

Ilr. A. K. Xorfhrop,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Office at Pa Chrixtuni, Mix.
Will vt.it tall twiilltrt flOon tlt4l (?imt.

Uivinj; notice wlienuVer ho moves, bt pres-
ent at Chrwtiiin.

S. .Tloore, JV1. DM
PHYSICIAN AND Kl'lMiEOV,

PtixMiftinla, Mix. "
Otllre mill fHidenit! nciir tlie Krahhuro

lintel-- , rcniilcncin mid pust-iirllc-

r. .. mount, n. it..
l llVSlOIAN A.VII Sl'RUEON.

I,
ii nil!ctfiilly temler bin Hcrviccs to the

oiiizi iw ol 1'aKcaniiiila, wraimiii una .mum

Ourn: On l'acai;Miiia srrcrr, oiipmuc
the railroad cniXNiiix, ScrantJiti. Honrs
10 a. H. to 2 l. M., anil ft to 7 I'. M. Rfi-di-nc- e

at tAc

MISCELLANEOUS.

Iamks hotel,
NEW ARRANOEMENTS.

We have hunted the Haksm HoTKi. for.

,vc yearn, it Utile lilicst Hotel UuildiliK
on tin-- dull' Coiuit. Aecoiuiuolitiou!t for
Jive hundred peraon. Never luoi bwn a
iiwe of Yellow Fever at thin plime. Uath-in- n

and Fishiii; Miwurpinil. UilliunU,
Ten I'iiih mid all other amuavment for Lu-di-

and Cbihlren. A full Hr:uwanl Striiijj
Ham.. MnKuiticent I'ic-Xi- c and Kiicamp-iniM- it

OryimdH of fifteen a. re. Live Oak
SIimiIch, nnd Springs of I'ure uud Snlphtlr
Water. Ilnthiiig and KisliinK privilege
frnuf rhargr. The Uarne HoN-- will be

i in every reHpeet. TVrni reoeoii-alil- u

in aeenrdanco w ith the time.
CIIAS. K, SMEDK8, ? i.r,,I,ril.,0

Mav HI.

JOSEPH KOTZUU.
MACHINIST,

0fEA'' springs: .MISS.

tt.. ... Ill ..11 T.i...lu Pir...(iriiiM

giving Machine, and jfeiiersil'BlHclunnith
'rk ilniie hn Hhorf notice.
Also pay the highcHt cash prioe for

mm., n'EKsn:tx, hipks, t ens, utos,
JiltAM, VUl'l'KK, LEA It, ZtSC

i i ,.ISIVUJI XK ..,-Ho- n

on baud ' Cook Move, which no
will sell nt New Oil' n price.

April liffrt. 5 Cm

Rakaki. Sanciiu. Xii iuilaTai.taVUX.

Sancho &. Taltavull,
BILOXI, MISS.,' -

0XFCTI0NEli Y fe Y--

There is also uttairhed to this otablib-- .

.i mcnt , .

H EUCBT'SOW ttTEfi inJ ICE CREAM SALOOl

The pnlilie is respectfully iuvited to
Kivotmaeitll.

All order for Balls, Pnrtie, SoirecB,
attmided to on short notice, and at

noiierate prfce. rt. 1 a f t
April m, 1H7H. - - -

CRIiSCE.T HOTEL.
(Front Strent, near the Railroad,)

BW St. nfi,' ,yixiippi,
W. B. LIST, Proprietor.

.
ilavinp "leased thi! alwva well-know- n

r'Pular I and having reuovated and
tftiMed it.is now ojmsii for the reception of
'"Wrdem. No paras will he Hpared to aiiti-l- v

ll he pWn.iiiiiUiis Hotel. Tbebeau-tiln- l
ground, the oimiforlalile and hand-nm- e

. attaehed make this Hotel
Peculiarly denirablr. Price away down.

Mori, " . ' "V ; ' . Mm.,

peal shall iu uo manner invalidate
or affect any case in bankruptcy
instituted, and pending iu any
court prior to the day when this
act shall take etlect ; but as to all
such pending cases, and all future
proceedings tbereiu, aud iu res-(ec- t

of all (wins, penalties and for-

feitures which shall have been in
curred under any of Baid acts prior
to tho day when this act takes et
feet, or which may bo thereafter
incurred under any of those pro-
visions of any of said acts which
for the purposes named iu this act
arc kept in force, and an penal ac
tions aud criminal proceedings tor
a violation ot any ot said nets,
whether theu pending or thereafter
instituted, uud tu respect of all
rights of 'debtors and creditors ex-

cept the right of commencing ori
ginal proceedings iu bankruptcy),
aud all tights ot and suits by or
against assignees under nuy or all
of said acts iu any mutter or case
w hich shall have arisen prior to the
dav when this act takes etlect
(which shall be on the 1st day of
September, IiSi8), or in any matter
or case which shall urise after this
act takes effect iu respect to any
matter of bankruptcy authorized
by this act to bo proceeded with
after said last named day, the nets
hereby repealed shall contiuue iu
full force and effect until the same
shall be fully disposed of, iu tbe
same manner as it said acts hud
not been repealed.

lYill There iFc a Strike.
Special to tho Chicago Tribune.

Columbus, O., June 15. In an
interview with a gentleman well
kuown iu railroad circles, who has
been traveling all over tho United
States iu the interest of railroad
men, it is learned, that lull, and
complete organizations of railroad
men are now working In union,
and thut a strike is liable to break
out nuy time which, ho claims,
will extend over the whole country.
He states that there are thousands
of miners out ot employment who
are ready to aid the strikers iu
securing their demands. In refer
ence to the so calli l communistic
element, he was of the opinion that
they would make no move until the
strike was started, when they
would come to their assistance.
Tlie interview withholds the name
of the person referred to, but rail
road officials give it as their opin-
ions that the person is uo other
than Jack Cooper, who took an
active part and assumed the lead-

ership iu the railroad strike one
year ago. In au Interview with
General Muungen Caldwell, of the
Pan Handle lines, this evening, in
reference to the proposed strike,
he said that, so far as he knew,
there was nothing to base tbe re-

port ou. Their men bad looked
stern facts in the face, aud were
well satisfied with present salaries
under the existing depression iu
business of all kinds.

Death of Wm. Culleu Bryant.
New York; June 12. At two

o'clock this morning a sudden
change came over Mr. Bryant, and
his breathing became heavy and
stertorous. His daughter, Miss.
Mryant, and his grand daughter,
Miss Goodwin, Mr. John H. Graham
and his doctors, were summoned
to bis bedside and remained with
him to tbe last. He passed away
lieacefully, and evidently suffered
but little pain. He has been un
conscious ever since f he day of the
accident which caused his death,
except that for n few .moments, ho
would evince signs of returning
consciousness and wonldconnt one,
two, three, four, und so on slowly
as if testing his memory.

A Lively Fight.
Galveston, June 15. The News

Decatur special says: Lieutenant
Peake's State troops and sheriff's
party bad a lively fight with tbs
Bass party, who. robbed trains on
the northern Texas lately, at Salt
Crct-k- , in this county. One robber
was killed, several horses wounded
and killed, tho balance captured.
The robbers escaped on foot ; the
rangers are in hot pursuit.

. r. mm m -

Tlie Mississippi Judge was jnst
saying that no one but a coward
would carry a pistol, when bis own
fell from bis pocket, was dis-

charged and tbe bullet hit a law-ve- r

in tbe leg Q t.

The above lie, made np for North-
ern radical consumption, is taken
from the patent outside of a Soutb-er- u

uewspaper. And so the patent
outside system help to educate
Southern people. Hnlly Spriup
South.

for him. He didn't feel the least
bit curious about it; he was too.

indolent for curiosity ; calmly lit a
eiirar a man's comforter under
all nffliction aiul elevating his
feet in tlie window, broke the seal.
It was only a lawyer's communi-
cation, but it told him bis last rela-

tive was dead, and he was worth
half a million. Halt a million!
Guy Chcsly sat and stared out into
the bright sunny street. In all
his six and twenty years, he had
not been so utterly surprised, so
completely upset.

It seemed almost like a dream,
but it was not one; thut was clenr.
LI is first composed thought was ot
wilful Margery Norman, and a
tender light came in his eyes as he
said :

"She shall marry me now, but
not for the money's Rake."

The ball was like all other balls.
There was the usual amount of
dancing, and fiirtiiij?, disappoint-
ments, and indigestible food. Mar-

gery qncened it right royally in
white, pure as drifted snow, with
pale, sweet roses iu her dark braids
aud at her round white throat. If
there had been any lingering doubts
in her mind about accepting Mr.
Clare, they were cleared awa.V
now, aud she WiV& recklef.sly iudif-ferreu- t

as to what tbe future might
hold, thinking, enjoying Only tlie
present.

Gny was there, and more aggra
vating than ever, at least Margery
thoiiL'lit so. She siiuulteit linn
but Tie would t bo snubbed, only
laughing at henn aprovoking way
lint there was a strong determined
will under his endurance, as Mar
gery knew of old, and his culm per
sisteuce irritated her. She did
not know the secret of tbe letter
lying iu his pocket- -

Dawn bad nearly come when the
revellers started fur home. The
ball was four miles from Russell,
where Marrery Jiyed and across
the river. They sent the carriage
over first, then the ladies gather
incr up their duintv dresses the cav
crowd started. .No one could ever
tell how it happened, but the boat
Margery and her party were in
turned over. All was wildest con-
fusion. Margery "felt the cold,
dark waters closing over her. She
saw one of her young companions
grasp Mr. Clare tor support saw
that gentleman tear loose the cling
ing hands, and start for the bunk,
seeking bis own safety then she
looked up at the luoou shining
above her, and as the water rushed
over her, she murmured. "Guy,
dear Guy."

When consciousness returned
she was lying in her own room
with the dear home faces bending
over her. She looked around be
wildered. "I I thought I was iu
the river."

"So you were, my dear," her fa
ther said, "but Guy saved you from
drowning."

Margery closed her eyes with a
little moan. She felt disgusted
with herself and all the world when
she thought bow near she bad come
to marrying tho selfish wretch,
who would casta woman buck to
drown in order to save his own life.
When Mr. Donald Clare called the
next afternoon, he didn't meet the
eager smiling face he expected to
see, bnt a cold, pule gin, who said
"no" in the most uncompromising
manner.

Margery sat down by the win
dow after he left and laying Iter
head down On the ledge cried
about nothing iu particular.

by, Margery, what is the mat
ter !" It was Guy's pleasant voice,
and Guy bad lifted her face, and
was looking into her tear-we- t eyes.

"Oh. Guv ! is it .vou ! How can
I ever thank, you for saving my
life."

"Now, Margery," taking her
trembling bands, "pleuso don't.
You know I have a horror of being
thanked for anything. Now, what
were yon crying about!"

"I really do not know, nnless it
was because I felt 'ifsgusted at uiy
own wickedness."

"Ah, yes, 1 met Mr. Clare as I
came in."

M XVlt , la haIIiIiiii tt tnmtl lU.IH ..vvu.MJ)
wiib great indifference.

"Indeed t isn't it ! I was under
the itrprestvion that it was a great
deal to you."

LAND for SALE.
Tho nndcrsigiicd has Cheap Beach Lots

and Shekt Lanus for sale near Scott s Sta-

tion, New Orleans and Mobile Railroad.
For further part ieulnrs, ad.lrw,

Wm. McCAUOHAN, .

Pass Christian, Mi. '

Feb. KI, 1S78.

BUTCHERS I

IR.t HROO.lt K CO.
Will furnih the citiaen of Moss Point,

snd the Seashore with fresh
BEEF, MITTOX, ETC.

at low rates, and deliver the asms at tbsir
place ol rwudenoe. ' -

Delivers meat at Mo Point Wwlnesday
and Fridav moruhig. snd Saturday eve-

ning. At crntou and the frashoro and
iuvervening points, Tuesdays, Thursday
snd Saturday. "

Beef npplied to the vessel ot t hers at
wholesale or retail. '

IRA BROOM A C.
May2t,lW".

" 'tlRAI.F.R IV
r.onm. HEADY-HAD- CLOTH- -

' j.vo, suoeii, arc
mkloth- -

"iStoerd,..
"

7, 1878. Il ly
sister.


